
24 Torbay Street, Griffin, Qld 4503
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

24 Torbay Street, Griffin, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Elizabeth Stewart

0732044666

https://realsearch.com.au/24-torbay-street-griffin-qld-4503
https://realsearch.com.au/elizabeth-stewart-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-connections-kallangur-murrumba-downs-north-lakes-mango-hill-albany-creek


$480 per week

Two bedroom duplex home with everything you need to relax and unwind after a busy day. This property nestled in sought

after Griffin and will have your friends envious and flocking round to visit.Featuring:- Beautiful timber look flooring

sweeping through the hallway and living areas. Plus carpets in the bedrooms.- Double gate side access!!- Fully equipped

kitchen incorporating stone work benches and cool white cabinetry, a 600 stainless steel oven with electric stove top and

range hood above. There is also a dishwasher to complete the picture.- Main bathroom with bath tub and shower large

white vanity unit,  basin and beautiful floor tiling.- Split system air conditioning installed in the living area and master

bedroom.- The main bedroom features a generous built in wardrobe, ceiling fan and air conditioning.- A second bedroom

with built in wardrobes, ceiling fan to keep you cool in the hot summer nights and plush carpet under foot.- Security

screens installed for extra piece of mind.- Entertaining area and landscaped garden to the rear and front of this property

to relax and unwind with family and friends.- Laundry off the garage  with stainless steel sink and white cabinetry.-

Additional mud room/storage area between the garage and entry to the home.- Single garage with remote control

door.SMALL Outside pets negotiableWater Charges Apply.Disclaimer: *** INSPECTIONS are a MUST before applications

can be submitted ***To arrange an inspection please click on the register to inspect tab or book inspection tab, this will

then prompt you thorough to show inspection times or email you a link to arrange inspections. Should times not be

available you will be notified as soon as more times are released or inspections become available again.We accept our LJ

Hooker Kallangur application forms and applications from 2 Apply ONLY. Other application platforms (1form, Ignite, Snug

etc) are not accepted.Once you've registered for an inspection or inspected, you'll receive an email with links to both of

the above application forms.


